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Background Note: In response to the emerging need to provide a society offering equal status to representatives of both biomedical and engineering interests, the Biomedical Engineering Society (BMES) was incorporated in 1968. The Society continues to operate as a vital professional society for biomedical engineering and bioengineering and now boasts nearly 6,500 members. The BMES has played a leadership role in promoting accreditation, licensure, publications, scientific meetings, global programs, diversity initiatives, and ethical debates in the field, which all serve the Society’s mission to promote and enhance knowledge and education in biomedical engineering and bioengineering worldwide.

Series/Scope and Content Note: The materials in this collection include meeting minutes, proceedings, programs, correspondence, historical narratives, brochures, templates, photographs, floppy discs, and slides. Collectively, these materials document the history of the BMES. The series are organized chronologically by subject and type as follows:
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## BOX AND CONTENT LIST

### SERIES 001: MEETINGS

#### Box 001:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00001</td>
<td>BMES First, Second and Third Meetings (1968-1969)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00002</td>
<td>BMES Board of Directors Meeting Material (1968-1979)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00003</td>
<td>BMES Board of Directors Meeting Material (1980-1990)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00004</td>
<td>BMES Board of Directors Meeting Material (1991-1992)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00005</td>
<td>BMES Board of Directors Meeting Material (1993-1996)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00006</td>
<td>BMES Board of Directors Meeting Material (1997)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00007</td>
<td>BMES Board of Directors Meeting Material (1998-1999)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Box 002:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00008</td>
<td>BMES Board of Directors Meeting Material (2000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00009</td>
<td>BMES Board of Directors Meeting Material (2001)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00010</td>
<td>BMES Board of Directors Meeting Material (2002)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00011</td>
<td>BMES Board of Directors Meeting Material (2003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00012</td>
<td>BMES Board of Directors Meeting Material (2004) [1 of 2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00013</td>
<td>BMES Board of Directors Meeting Material (2004) [2 of 2]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Box 003:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00014</td>
<td>BMES Board of Directors Meeting Material (2005)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00015</td>
<td>BMES Board of Directors Meeting Material (2006) [1 of 2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00016</td>
<td>BMES Board of Directors Meeting Material (2006) [2 of 2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00017</td>
<td>BMES Board of Directors Meeting Material (2007)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00018</td>
<td>BMES Board of Directors Meeting Material (2008)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Box 004:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00019</td>
<td>BMES Meetings Correspondence (1982-1987)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00020</td>
<td>BMES Meetings Correspondence (1988-1992)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00021</td>
<td>BMES Meetings Correspondence (1993-1994)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00022</td>
<td>BMES Meetings Correspondence (1995) [1 of 2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00023</td>
<td>BMES Meetings Correspondence (1995) [2 of 2]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Box 005:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00024</td>
<td>BMES Accreditation Committee Meeting Material (2004)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00025</td>
<td>BMES Accreditation Committee Meeting Material (2005)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00026</td>
<td>BMES Accreditation Committee Meeting Material (2006)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00027</td>
<td>BMES Budget Material (2001)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00028</td>
<td>BMES Budget Material (2002)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SERIES 002: PROCEEDINGS AND PROGRAMS

Box 006:


Box 007:


Box 008:


Box 009:

00047: BMES Annual Meeting Program (1998)
00048: BMES Annual Meeting Program (2000)
00049: BMES Annual Meeting Program (2001)
00052: BMES Annual Meeting Program (2005)
00053: BMES Annual Meeting Program (2006)
00054: BMES Annual Meeting Program (2007)
00055: BMES Annual Meeting Program (2008)
00056: BMES Annual Meeting Program (2009)
00057: BMES Annual Meeting Program (2010)
00058: BMES Annual Meeting Program (2011)
00059: BMES Annual Meeting Program (2012)
00060: BMES Annual Meeting Program (2013)
Box 010:

00061: 13th Annual Conference on Electrical Techniques in Medicine and Biology, Digest of Technical Papers (1960)
00062: 14th Annual Conference on Electrical Techniques in Medicine and Biology, Digest of the 1961 International Conference on Medical Electronics
00063: Proceedings of the World Congress on Medical and Biomedical Engineering (1988)
00066: Assistive Technology Sourcebook (1990)

Box 011:

00067: Bioengineering Education Directory (1990)
00069: FASEB Program (1992)
00070: Experimental Biology ’93 Meeting Premiere Program
00071: Experimental Biology ’94 Program
00072: Experimental Biology ’95 Program
00073: Experimental Biology ’96 Program
00074: Experimental Biology ’97 Program

Box 012:

00075: Experimental Biology 2000 Meeting Program
00076: Experimental Biology 2002 Call for Papers and Preliminary Program
00077: First Joint Meeting of BMES and EMBS, Final Program and Abstract Book (1999)

SERIES 003: CORRESPONDENCE

Box 013:

00080: Alliance for Industrial Internships (2002-2004)
00081: American Institute for Medical and Biological Engineering 15th Annual Event (2006)
00082: Biophysical Society’s “Bridging the Sciences Coalition”—Information for Prospective Members (2004)
00084: Institute of Biological Engineering—Organizational Information (2005)
00089: The Whitaker Foundation (1999)
SERIES 004: HISTORY PROJECT

Box 014:

00093: Historical Project: BMES History—Background and Drafts
00094: Historical Project—ABME History
00095: Historical Project—Photocopies of Images
00096: Historical Project—BMES History Back-up Docs [1 of 3]
00097: Historical Project—BMES History Back-up Docs [2 of 3]
00098: Historical Project—BMES History Back-up Docs [3 of 3]
00099: Historical Project—Final Products

SERIES 005: BROCHURES AND TEMPLATES

Box 015:

00100: BMES Brochures—Membership and Career Opportunities
00101: BMES Brochures—Annual Reports (2010-2012)
00102: BMES Certificates and Awards
00103: Biomedical Engineering Education—Original Article and Template
00105: BMES Pamphlets—Templates and Originals
00106: BMES Membership Directory—Template (1987-88)
00107: Membership Application and Awards Templates
00108: BMES Dues, Invoice, Letterhead Templates

SERIES 006: PHOTOGRAPHS

Box 016:

- Misc. Photographs of BMES Events (1986-2001)

Box 017:


Box 018:

SERIES 007: MULTIMEDIA

Box 018:

- Floppy Disc Subjects:
  - BMES Industry Reports (2001-2002)
  - BMES XL-File
  - BMES Logo Files
  - BMES Forms
  - BMES Ledgers
  - BMES Bulletin
  - BMES History Articles
  - Ethics Committee Report (Fall 2004)
  - Lipowsky Memoirs
  - BMES List from 1993
  - Lawrence Young, BMES President, 1979-80
  - BMES Membership
  - Klepper Marketing Brochure
  - Vector Images

- Slides:
  - 1984 Meeting